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Miss Rose Hennessy, well

known as a poetess and elocu-

tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells

how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the

use of Lydia E Pinkbam's Vege-

table Compound.

" DeatjMks. Fixkitam: For years I
enjoyed the best of health and thought
tliatlwouldalwaysdo so. I attended
parties and receptions thinly clad, and
would be suddenly chilled, but I did
not think of the results. I caught a
bad cold eighteen months ago while
menstruating, and this caused inflam-
mation of the womb and congested
ovaries. I Buffered excruciating pains
and kept getting worse. 3Iy attention
was called to your Vegetable Com-
pound and the wonderful cures it had
performed, and I made up my mind to
try it for two months and sec what it
would do for me. "Within one month I
felt much better, and at the close of tho
second I was entirely well.

I have advised a number of my
lady friends to use it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with tho
results as I was." Miss Rose Uora.
IIessesst, 410 S. Broadway, Lexing-
ton, Ky. 500O forfeit If or'.jlnd cf about let-

ter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

COMMITTEE RESUMES
HEARING IN WOOD CASE.

Commander YannE Testifier That He
Discovered Detectives Shadow-

ing Certain Army Officers.

Washington, Dec 7. The Senate Com-

mittee on Military Affalra resumed its
hearing in the General Wood case to-d-

with Commander Luclen Young of the
navy on the stand. Later Colonel Charles
S. Dlchl, assistant general manager of the
Associated Press, was called.

Commander Young was subpoenaed by
tlie Military Affairs Committee at the st

of Major Rathbone, who had fur-
nished to the committee a list of questions

hlch ho desired to have addressed to the
witness. Some of the questions were ig-

nored by the committee, though much
was brought out in relation to the

charge that General Wood, after assum-
ing the duties of Governor General of
Cuba, employed detectives not connected
with the army to shadow certain army
officers for the purpose of reporting their
actions to General Wood. Commander
Young testllled that he occupied the dual
position of Captain of the Port of Ha-
vana and Commander of the naval sta-
tion at Havana. Under the flirt posi-
tion he was subordinate to General Wood,
lmt under the latter was in no way amen-
able to General Wood's orders.

The witness said he discovered detec-tic- s
shadowing liimV and that upon inves-

tigation he learned that General Tasker
11. Illlss. General Charles F. Humphrey
and Major IS. l.add also were followed by
drtwtlves. Ho asserted that ho knew
the detectives were in the employ of Gen-
eral Wood.

In reference to his recall from the post
at liaana. Commander Young said he
wiii assured by General Wood Out he was
erv sum-- and unable lo understand the

nrder. which had been rccehed from
Washington. Commander Young Kiid
aiIhii be arrived at Washington ho learned
that tho recall had been at the suggestion
of General Wood, and that there is cor-
respondence on tile at "the War Depart-
ment to prove the assertion.

The committeo adjourned until

FOLLOWS WIFE TO THE GRAVE.

Jiid-j- e Lander Dies Day After
Wife at Brookfiekl, Mo.

r.r.rcnuc special.
Brookfleld, Mo.. Dec . T. Judgo Harry

Lander died here yesterday. Just fourteen
hours after the death xr his wife. Gen-
eral debility was the cause of death in
each case. They were stricken simultane-
ously a month ago.

They wl.l le burled side by side
afternoon.

Judge Lander was T7 years old and hiswife was ten jears his Junior. Thev hadoften expressed the hope that thev would
be called away together, as neither of
them cared to live after the other hadcone.

Denies Laundrjiucn Decree. '
Attorney Douglas W. Robert, to whom

was referred the application of tho St.Iouls Ijaumlrymen's Association for a pro
forma decree of incorporation, mado a re-
port yesterday to Circuit Judge Hough
reeommcndlng that the decree be notgranted. The objects of tho association are
to biing persons engaged in the laundry
and kindred business together, to Improve
tin- - mental and moral faculties of the
members of tho association. The refereesay, that it is not stated that the ob--

is not for pecuniary gain and thathe leganis that gain, is morn the object
than moral and mental Improvement. Hedoes not think that the association comes
under the statute relating to benevolent
societies.

EOTV.UID K. DEW.
Klnniundy. 111.. Doc. 7. Edward E. Dew. apramlnmt business man of this city, died

jlili morning, at yeam kl. Tho funeral willbe nHa afternoon. i

MEMORY MENDING

AVIint food Alone Can Do for tho
Memory.

Tho Influence of food upon the brain
and memory Is so little understood thatpeople are Inclined to marvel at It.

Take a person who has been living on
Improperly selected food and put him
upon a scientific diet in which the food
Grape-Nu- ts is largely used and the in-
crease of the mental power that follows
la truly remarkable.

A Canadian who was sent to Colorado
for his health illustrates this point in
most convincing manner: "One year ago
I came from Canada a nervous wreck, so
my physician said, and reduced in weight
to almost a skeleton and my memory was
bo poor that conversations had to be re- -

Eeated that had taken place only a few
before. I was unable to rest day

or night, for my nervous system was
shattered.

"The change of" climate helped me a
little; but It was soon seen that this was
not all that I needed. I required the
proper selection of food, although I did
not realize It until a friend recommended
Grape-Nut- s to me. and I gave 'this food a
thorough trial. Then I realized what theright food could do. and I began to
change In my feelings and bodilp' condi-
tion. This kept up until now after six
montha'uss-o- t Grape-Nu- ts all mv nerv-
ous trouble has entirely disappeared, I
have gained In flesh all that 1 had lost
and what la more wonderful to me. than
anything else my memory is as good as
It. ever was. Truly Grape-Nu- ts has re-
made me all over, mind and body, when
I nvr expected to be wel' and happv
again." Name given by Fostum Co!,
Buttle Creek, Mich.

Thcrtfn a reason.
i Look In each package for a copy of--.A the famous little book, "The Road to

ASreUTflle." -- -

WARRANTS ARE OUT

FOR PUBLISHERS,

Grand Rapids Boodle Case En-

tangles Several Managers and
One Reporter.'

C- u- PIRACY IS THE CHARGE.

Former Ciiy Attorney fsiys Lie
1'aid Them From 300 to $L7,- -

."UlkX piece to Aid Him in
liclliiiX Franchise.

Grand Knplds. Mich.. Dec. ". Jydge
Ilaggeily or the police court has signed
warrants for the arrest of seven mora
prominent men implicated in the Lake
Michigan water scandal by the confes-
sion of Attorney Lant K. Sals-bur- y

and by hi testimony at the police

court examinations thus far held.
An eighth warrant will be Issued early

The list of men for whom war-
rants were issued Is as follows:

Charged with conspiracy--J. Clark
Sproat, former manager of tho defunct
Grand IUoids Democrat; Charles S.
Burch, manager of tho Grand Rapids
Evening Press; Eugene D. Conger, man-

ager of the Grand Rapids Herald; J. Rus-

sell Thomson, former reporter of the
Grand Rapids Evening Press; Isaac F.
limorcux, former City Clerk.

Charged with attempting subornation or
lerjury William F. McKnlght, attorney,
who was Democratic candidate for Attor-
ney General In 1902.

Charged with perjury te Senator
George E. Nichols, Ionia, Mich., attorney
at law.

Tho warrants were issued on the com-
plaint of Prosecutor Brown, based on the
testimony of ty Attorney Lant K.
Salsbury.

It is the Intention of the prosecution to
make tho arrests some time if
tho persons whose names are mentioned
do not appear voluntarily In the morning.

The warrants for conspiracy in the fa-
mous water deal charge Charles S. Burch
of tho Evening Press, J. Clark Sproat of
the old Morning Democrat, E. D. Conger
of the Herald, J. Russell Thomson, for-
mer reporter of the Evening Press, and
Isaac ,F. Lamoreux, former city clerk,
with accepting money from Salsbury for
assisting him to try. In the summer of
1900. to secure a contract with the city to
furnish Its inhabitants with water from
Lake Michigan.

Salsbury swears that he gave Burch
tf.OCO; Sproat, $17,5u0; Conger. $10,000;
Thomson. 5500 and Lamoreux, J1.EO0. of a
5100.000 boodle fund placed In his hands
by H. A. Taylor, a new York capitalist,
to procure a contract with the city.

William F. McKnlght is charged with
attempting to suborn F. 11. Garman. one
of the people's witnesses, to swear false-l- r

In the trial of Salsbury In November,
1901. when the latter was convicted in the
Superior Court of accepting a bribe In
connection with the water deal. It Is
charged that on October 26 McKnlght con-
spired with Salsbury. Nichols and Thomas
F. McGarry to offer witness Garman In
the Livingstone Hotel. JlJM.

The warrant against Nichols charges
him with perjury, alleged to have been
committed November 29, 1901. when he was
a witness in tho Salsbury case.

At tliat time he was questioned relative
to the alleged attempt to bribe F. H.
Garman. and swore in denial of the entire
story of Garman. He was himself ar-
rested upon the charge of bribery and
was acquitted after a trial in the Ottawa
County Circuit Court at Grand Haven.

WACO DISTRICT APPOINTMENT

Bishop Walden Closes Confer-
ence at Fort Worth'.

RLTODUC SPECIAL.
Foit Worth, Tex., Dec ".Bishop John

Walden of Cincinnati closed the twenty-seven- th

annual session of the Austin Con-
ference, after announcing the ap-
pointments for the year.

There was a rush of business during
tho entire day. The reports show a con-
dition of general prosperity, and a steady
growth of the. church In this conference.

There aro forty-thre- o churches, with a
value of over J300.000; nearly 3.000 mem-
bers, with over 10 per cent more proba-
tioners. There are forty-on- e loeal preach-
ers and thirty-nin- e Sunday schools. The
conference raised for the support of. pas-
tors. Presiding Elders and the Bishop
over $15,000 last year In addition to
amounts coming from the mission board.
Three are twenty-thre- e parsonages lalued
at over $30,000. Over $15,000 was spent on
new-- buildings or Improvements and paying
Indebtedness.

Tho appointments are as follows:
Fort Woith District It. L. Sclle Presiding

EMer. Abilene. .1. L Ilgrone; Cisco, to 13
Fuiiplled: Dalhart anil Panhandle, C. C. Morris:
lienton. J. SI. .TaLtoon: Hope W. :. Xnsli;
Dalian Taliernaule. IV. 15. Cohacun: Denlson
First. :. 1 1'rey; DcnNoa Grace, T. II. Cook-tul- l;

Ellzutwtlitowr.. C I.. Elliott: Irt Worth
St. Paul. J. V. Hooje: Fort Worth City Mis-

sion, to bo supplied: Gainesville. George El-
ans: Lloil. to b supplied; Merit, to be sup-
plied: Stenhensvllle. W. B. Van Valkenbergh:
.ThornbirTy and Grleblg. F. T Tarvlngton:
Thinner, to be applied; New Mexico English
Mission. A. P. Morrison, superintendent: Mar-
tin Armstrong. 1 V. Fisher. C A. Uurbank
and Henrv Von VolkenberEh.

Waco District C K. Woodson. Presiding
Elder. Waeo Alvln. Pearland and Arcadia.
R. I. Knowlcs: AusUn. Hyde Park and George-
town. 3. C. II. McKnlght: Brownsville and
Corpus ChrlRtl. to be supplied. Houston-Hous- ton

HtlBhts. W. D. Collins; Hubbard,
R. I). Stewart: Mountain Springs. J. C.H..
McKnltht. San Antonio Government Hill, to
bn supplied: Trtnltr. A. A. Hyde. Waeo Trin-
ity, a E. Mock: Vlncl Memorial. E. T. Lacer.

Austin District (. S. Llndstrnra. Presiding
Elder. AusUn Central Church. O. E. Olan-Ue- r:

Cnuplana. to be supplied: Decker, to be
supplied: El Canipo. to be supplied: Dallas,
C E. Walsh: Galveston, to be suppl'cd:
Georgetown and Hruihv. O. F. Llndstrum:
ltutton and Taylor. t E. Wohlander; Manda.
and l.imo. to be supplied.

SYMPATHY OF AMERICANS
GREATLY PLEASES KAISER.

Clinneellor yon BucIott Asserts That
Itojnl Patlcnt'si I'rofrrcaa Toward

Kccntrrjr la Satisfactory.

Berlin, Dec. 7. Chancellor von Buelow,
in view of tho alarming reports abroad
concerning Emperor William's health and
In response to a message of sympathy
from American friends or tho Emperor,
authorizes tho Associated Press to ex-
press his sincere thanks for the Rood
wishes of his Imperial' Master.

The Chancellor brought the messages to
tho Emperor's knowledge and authorizes
the Associated Press to say that the Em-
peror expressed his pleasuro over these
testimonies of sympathy.

Chancellor von Buelow Is willing that
tho Associated Press should name him as
authority for the statement that the Em-
peror's recovery has progressed naturally
and uninterruptedly; that the Emperor's
condition Is excellent and that he feelsvery well.

The continued Issuance of bulletins Isregarded as superfluous, the attendance ofphysicians is really no longer necessary
and there Is not tho slightest occasion forconcern.

Home Ilentroyed liy Fire.
KEPUBLIC SPECIAL

Scdalia. Mo.. Dec. 7. The Mackev i.
"dence on East Fourth street was de
stroyed by are at 9 o'clock ht The
total loss including valuable paintings arare collection of brlc-a-br- and cut-glas-s,

belonging to Mrs. Sarah Mackey
and Mr. George K. Mackey, Is estimated
at $7,000. covered partially by Insurance.

Fire at Maaonle Ball.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Grayvllle, 111.. Dec. 7. The Masonic Hail
was badly damaged by fire yesterday. The
Masonic K. of P. and Royal Neighbors
lodges lost all of their paraphernalia.

APPOINTMENTS

GAVEL TAP

MADE TWIXT

AND ROLL CALL

President Decides an "Appreciable Lapse" of Time Occurred Be-

tween the Special and Extra Sessions and That His Renouiina-tion- s

of Wood, Cruin and Others Whom . the Senate Hud
Failed to Confirm Were Made During This "Recess'' Thohe
yarned Will Continue to Draw Pay.

Washington, Dec. 7. President Roose-
velt to-d- to tho Senate the nomina-
tion of Gcneial I.conard AVuod to bo i
Major Ganciiil of the army tind the nomi-

nation of ltT7 other army olllcers whose
promotions depend on that of General
Wood.

Aecoinpan ing tlicc nomlu.it ions were
those i'f .ibuiit tnenty-lH- c eixilinii ap-
pointees, including that of W. II. Criim. n
negro, to be Culliclur of tho Pott of
'hatlcsloii, S. C, and some othcis whom

tin; President iiumlnatul in the last

Tlic.-- e appointments are con.Mdcicd by tho
1'ic-lde- and his advisers to be recess
appointments. The ijuestluii of their
status lias been discussed thoroughly by
the Prtsident with the best lawyers con-

nected with the administration, and in
Congress.

Tho conclusion has been reached that
between the time of the falling of Presi-
dent Pro Tempore Krye'.s gavel signifying
the conclusion of the extraordinary session
and the calling together of the regular
fresslun of the Senate an appreciable lapse
occurred. In tlit." time the appointments
technically were made.

RECEIVE FULL. PAY.
They are regarded by tho administration

as recess appointments and the aprolntees,
therefore, will receive the pay and ex-

ercise all tho authority of rank to which
they arc promoted.

The commissions of the army officers
havo been made out on this understand-
ing. All of lli(-- sire rated back to tho
time last summer w lien the appointments
originally were made.

Secretaries Root and Moody had a con-
ference with the President before
the appointments were cnt to the Senate.
In the matter of the appointments, their
view ns lawyers and as members of the
administration, coincides with that of the
President.

With a view of securing a legal decis-
ion, however. Secretary Root lias authori-
zed the Paymaster General to make a
test case and bring It to the attention of
the Comptroller of the Treasury at the
earliest possible mcoment.

Tho following nominations of Postmas-
ters also were sent to the Senate

Indian Territory Francis M. Savage,
Hprtzhorn.

Kansas A. L. Ulterback. Caney: Jacob
B. Boher. Baxter Springs; Robert T. Jelii-so- n.

Belleville.
Missouri William J. Godt. Eureka.
South Dakota Victor C. Wass, Center-vtti- e;

Lyman J. Gates, Lake Preston.
V

CONTEST GOES TO COMMITTER.

Dlsposltlnn of Itcynolds-Iiatl- er Case
Impossible to Predict.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Dec. 7. The contest of Rey-

nolds against Butler was referred to the
Elections Committee No. 2, Mr. Olmstead
of Pennsylvania, chairman.

As Butler has until December 10 In
which to Ille his brief, it Is not probable
that any important development will oc-
cur In the Immediate future. It Is impossi-
ble to predict what disposition will be
made of tho case. At least one Republican
on this committee has stated that ho does
not consider the merits of tho Reynolds
contest similar to that of Wagoner.

The Republican management desirei to
Increase its majority in the House, und
this may cause arbitrary action in all of
the cases brought by Republican contest-
ants. It Is reasonably certain, however,
that there will be no repetition of the snap
Judgment taken by the House In the Wag-
oner contest. The contest being brought
In the beginning of the session, at least
reasonable time will be allowed for hear-
ings by tho committeo and for debate of
the matter In tho House.

OPIMOX IX PIPE LINE CASE.

Department Rale It Cannot Grant
Permit In Territory.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Dec 7. The Sectctary of

the Interior has rendered an opinion in
the caso of Edwin P. Foster, tliat the
department lias no right to authorize the
laying of pipe lines in tho Indian Terri-
tory and only so far In the Osage Reser-
vation as applicants may acquire such
right as sublessee, either from the orig-
inal lessee, Mr. Foster, or by being ac-
tually Interested or identified with, as

owners of the rights of thefart acquired from the original lessee,
satisfactory ilroof of bona fldc Interest or
ownership to be submitted to tho depart-
ment.

WISHED TO FKAa'K A PICTURE.

nnrthnldl'n Plan to Advertise the
World's Fair Falls.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Dec. 7. Representative

Bartholdt y asked unanimous con-

sent to have printed In his recent speech
a bird's-ey- e view of the World's Fair. As
tho printing of pictures In tho congression-

al record Is prohibited, Mr. Bartlctt of
Georgia called attention to tho rule, and
Mr. Payne of New York objected.

Representative Bartholdt explained that
he would pioduce the cut at his own ex-

pense nnd that tho only concession ho
asked of the Government was the priv-
ilege of franking tho picture with his
speech. Objection was made, however.

FUNERAL OF W. SI. SPRINGER.

Many Members of ConnreM Attend
Scrviccn In AVnxliIneton.

Washington, Dec 7. The funeral of for-

mer Representative William M. Springer
of Illinois was held at the Metropolitan
Methodist Church the Reverend F.
M. Bristol, pastor of the church, officiat-

ing. Presiding Elder Naylor told of his
experience as Mr. Springer's pastor for
some years. Thcro was a largo attend-
ance at the services. Including many mem-

bers of both houses of Congress.

SHAW MJBMITS HIS ESTIMATES.

Agicrrigatp IUM5na,110, Against
RSD,18!),- H- Asked for 1004.'

Washington. Dec. 7. Tho Secretary of
the Treasury to-d- transmitted to Con-

gress the estimates of appropriations re-

quired by the Government for the fiscal
year ending June 3D, 1303. The appropria-

tions asked for aggregate JCII,M2,145, as
against KS3.lSl.112 'asked for the jxar
1PM nnd $505,286,390, tho amount of the

for that year.

CALLS ATTENTION TO FRAUDS.

Attorney General Recommends En-

actment of New Naturalisation Law.
Washington, Dec 7. The annual report

of the Attorney General of the United
States calls attention to the naturaliza-
tion lrauds, disclosed during the last year
In every section of the country, and says
that every honest citizen is deeply con-

cerned in repelling and preventing dis-

honest claims to that high right.
He therefore recommends for the con-

sideration ef Congress the enactment of a
drastic new law

Dallas National Banlca.
REPUBLip SPECIAL.

Washington, Dec 7. An abstract of re-

ports made to the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, showing tho condition of the na-
tional banks In Dallas, Tex., at the close
of business on November 17, issued
is as follows:

Loans and discounts. JC72H02.
Individual deposits, W.823.102.
Percentage of legal reserve to deposits,

25.04.

Lloyd. Gael to Philadelphia.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Dec. 7. Representative
Lloyd of Missouri has been chosen as one
of the committee to attend the obsequies
of Congressman Burk of Philadelphia,
who died Saturday. The Congressional
Committee will go to Philadelphia to-
morrow evening in order to be present at
the Interment on Wednesday.

Indian Warehouse at St. Loala.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Dec. 7. The Secretary of
the Treasury y sent to Congress an

: PRESIDENT'S MILDNESS ;
PLEASES WALL STREET.

REPUBLIC .SPECIAL.
Xcw York. Dec. 7. Tho highest

pi lees In 's stock market
were mado after Wall stieet h.ul
nvclved a summary of President ft
Itoo'-evell'- s menage, in Cnnirrcsa,
Tho market had been strong
throughout the session. wItiA:uaI- -
gamatcd Copper leading it and ad- -
vanclng about points. But gradu- -
ally the cntlro list liecamo active.
so "that In the afternoon quotations A
for all of tho popular shares figured
in the transactions.

Tho fact that President Roosevelt o
made no strong attack on the
trusts, as it was reported ho might
do, was tho chief reason for the
advance in the prices. Some of tho
largest gains were tho following:
St. Paul. l?i: Rock Island common,
IVi, preferred PSJ; Texas Paclflc, 1U:
Missouri Pacific 15; Sugar, 2i:
Smelters, common,) 2'.i; Rubber
Goods, 2, and Steol, preferred, L

estimate of J1O.O0O for the Indian ware-
house at St. Lo ds. Also a total esumate
of SK5.283 for the Dawes Commission, and
$1,540,000 for the support of Indian schools.

niLL FOR "McKINLEY DAY."

To Make Martyred President's Illrtn-dn- y

a National' Holiday.
Washington, Dec 7 Representative W.

A. Smith of Michigan introduced a bill to-

day to make McKinley's birthday, Janu-
ary 29, a national holiday, to be known as
"McKinlcy Day."

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, Dec 7. The Senate to-d-

closed tho extraordinary session and en-

tered on the duties of the regular session,
but tho transition was so natural as to be
scarcely noticeable. The unusual features
were the closing of the called session by
announcement from the chair and the of-

fering of two prayers In tho Senate within
a half hour of each other.

Tho business transacted consisted of the
reading of the President's message and
the beginning of the discussion on the
Cuban reciprocity bill. Mr. Cullom, who
has charge of the Cuban bill, made a
speech advocating Its passage In the inter-
est of American trade. i

National Bank Affalra. -
REPUBL1C SPECIAL

Washington, Dec. 7. The Comptroller of
the Currency y Issued certiilcatcs au-
thorizing the following national banks to
begin business:

Ine Texas National Bank of Dallas; capital
$230,000. W. C Pudgltt. president; J. W. Blake,
Mco president and cashier; W. O. Schartf. D.
V: Grove, vice president.

The. citizens National Bank of Calvin. I. T.;
capital SC.000. C. C. Atwood. president; A. P.
foelsor, caihler.

The Pirn National Bank of Stonenill. I. T.;
cafltal J2j,00i). w. E. Moony, cashier.

Nominations Confirmed.
Washington. Dec 7. Tho Senate con-

firmed tho following nominations:
Charles P. MeCIclIan. New Tork, !enerai Ap-

praiser of Merchandise; John P. Dickinson, Col-
orado. Receiver of Publlo Moneys at Huso,
Colo.

Postmuters:
Oklahoma G. A. Ahern. Frederick.
Kansas Peter Graham. SCammon.
Texar E. J. 11. Hopkins. Rockdale.
Also a number of military nominations not af-

fected by the Wood nomination.

Fonr Mlaaonrlaas Abacnt.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Dec 7. Four Missourlans
failed to answer the roll call at tho open-
ing of the regular session of the Flfty-clgh- th

Congress They were Coch-
ran of St. Joseph, Butler of St. Louis,
Vandlver of Cape Girardeau, who Is in
Missouri, and Shacklcford of Jefferson
City, who was called home on business.
Representative Butler Is expected Friday.

Cnlberaon Introduce Dill.
EETUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Dec. 7. Senator Culberson
of Texas introduced a bill to-d- to ap-

propriate $2,017,000 for the construction of
an International dam for the equitable
Distribution of.tho Rio Grando River

the United States and Mexico.

Wonld Pay for Property.
KETUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Dec 7. Representative
Robb of Missouri has Introduced a bill to
pay to Stc. Genevieve County 13.000 for
use of and damage done to the Courthouso
and other property during the Civil War.

Plnrkney Is Sworn In.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Dec. 7. Congressman
rinckney of Texas, who will occupy tho
seat vacated by the resignation of Rep-
resentative Ball, was sworn In

Minor Appointments.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Dec 7. Doctor W. A.
Robert'on has' been appoinrfd a pension
examining surgeon at Grant City, Mo.

Arthur T. Wvnne lias been appointed a
stenographer and typewriter In tho Post
unice at aan Antonio, xcx.

SUMMONED BY GRAND JURY.

.Columbia Men to Testify Concern-
ing Location of Post Office,

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Columbia, Mo.. Dec 7. Several citizens

of Columbia departed this aftcrnon for
Hannibal, Mo., w hero they will appear be-

fore the United States Grand Jury to tes-
tify concerning tho locaUon of the post
Office building In Columbia. Those, sub-
poenaed to appear before the Grand Jury
aro John A. Stewart, chairman of the
Boone County Democratic Committee: J.
W. Bchwabe, member of Columbia City
Council: F. W. Niedemieyer. Mayor of
Columbia; E. W. Stephens, editor, and J.I. Stephens, business manager of the Co-
lumbia Missouri Herald: S. H. Elklns.
Postmaster: K. L. Withers, S. F. Conley
and F. W. Smith, real estate agents.

Tho Columbia Post Office buildlnir loca
tion was settled after a long nnd blttcc
ngnL It was finally located on property
belonging to J. A. StowarL

LEAD FOUND IN ILLINOIS.

Solid Vein Is Struck at Depth of
183 Feet.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Golconda, 111.. Dec. 7. The Compton Min-

ing Company, which has been operating In
this county nine miles south of this place
for more than two years, struck one day
last week at tho depth 3 feet an al- -
most solid vein of lead. They now have
tneir perfect west wail oi a true Assure
vein leading from northeast to the south-
west.

This property Is owned by Mr. Compton
and has been leased by Mr. R. B. Black
'of Pittsburg, who has as associates
:Messra. Kerr and Brown of the same city.
Mr. Black says that It is no longer an
ernerlmenr. hut Iq n. real deve.lnnp1 toad

'mining proposlUon, and that mills will be
erected soon lor tne treatment or tne ore.

Fined for Asaanltlna; Wife.
For striking his wife with brass

"knucks," Herman Stockhecker of No.
1109 Chestnut street yesterday morning
was fined 1100 by Judge Tracy in the First
District Police Court. Mrs. Eva Stock- -

'hecker, who lives . 1223 Pine street,
says her husband came to her home and
after a quarrel struck her with the
"knucks."

FELIX CONNOR.
Tasiorvllle. III.. Dec. 7. Felix Connor; one

cf the oldest residents of this city, died last
nlsnt of paralysis. He waa 7 years ef ace.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

EXHIBIT

Movement on Foot to Call Special
- Session of Legislature for

Appropriation.

SAME PLAN IN DELAWARE.

Si'uri'tar.v Heaves Savs He IJc
lipvps Bolh Stales Will lie
Iteprcsciiteil at the World's

Fair as Many Are
Interested.

Advices received at World's Fair
jestcrday wcro to the cfTect that

a strong movement is on foot in New
Hampshire to call a special session of the
Legislature for tho purpose of making an
appropriation for participation In the Ex-
position.

If an appropriation Is mado all the
States of tho Union, with the exception
of Delaware, will bo represented at the
Fair. In Delaware a movement for a spe-
cial session of tho Legislature has also
arisen. It New Hampshire Is gotten In
line. It is thought that Delaware will fol-

low. In order to avoid being tho only State
not participating In the Exposition.

Charles M. Reeves, Secretary of the
Slate and Territorial Exhibits Commit-
tee, who has taken an active part in the
movement in New Hampshire, says he
has every reason to believe that it will
be successful. Tho press in the State, he
says, has taken up the matter and strong-
ly favors holding the special session.

Vermont recently entered the list of par-
ticipating States by raising 13.O0O'by pri-
vate subscription to exhibit Its extensive
quarry products. It was this action of
Vermont that started the movement for a
special session of the Legislature In New
Hampshire.

To foster the movement, Mr. Reeves has
sent to many of the leading men In tho
State copies of the interview with T. P.
Cullen, State Senator of Montana, which
lead to the special session of the Mon-
tana Legislature, and an appropriation of
JjO.OOO for that State's participation In theWorld's Fair.

In this interview Senator Cullen suggests
that the legislators serve without pay ormileage. The majority of the members
consented to this arrangement. In Min-
nesota and Colorado special sessions were
held at which World's Fair legislation was
enacted.

The New Hampshire movements con-
templates the service of the legislators
without pay and the supply of transpor-
tation by the railroads gratis. If the spe-
cial session Is called In New Hampshire
It will be the llrst in that State since
lc(H.

The Now Hampshire Legislature Is thelargest body on earth with the exception
of the British Parliament. It comprises
100 representatives and

New York's legislature comprises
only 150 reprcsen tat Ives and fifty Senators.

In bolh New Hampshire and Delaware
the legislatures do not meet regularly untilJanuary, 1903.

HUNGARY VERY ANXIOUS

FOR CREDITABLE EXHIBIT.

Its Commercial Ilenresentatlre In
Thin Conntry Directed to Come

to St. Lonls.

In a letter from Commissioner Crldler,
representative of tho World's Fair In
Europe, received yesterday, he tells of an
interview with several of the members of
the Hungarian Cabinet. Count TIsxa,
Irlme Minister of Hungary, he states, ex-

pressed a strong desire that his country
be llttingly represented at tho Exposition.

Mr. Hlerorymi, Minister of Commerce,
received Mr. Cridler cordially and prom-

ised to instruct George Szogyney, Hun-
gary's Commercial Representative In the
United States, to proceed to St. Louis and
secure space and mako other arrange-
ments for Hungary's participation. This
promise has been fulfilled.

Beli do Talllan. Minister of Agriculture,
was found "full of Interest In tho Exposi-
tion." Ho expressed the hope that the
Gocrnment wine cellars of Hungary, as
well as many private ones, would be
drawn on for the country's exhibit in
wines.

Commissioner Crldler left Budapest
convinced that Hungary would bo strong-I-v

represented at the- - Fir. He believes
its .exhibits In many departments will
equal those of almost any other European
country.

CASCADES' FIGURES TO BE GILDED.

Will Tic More Effective Against
Their White llackitrounda.

It was decided yesterday to gild the
crowning figures on tho two side cascades
t the World s Fair. Isadorc Kontl of

New York, who modeled them, reached St.
Louts yesterday to assist In an advisory
capacity in the Installation of the stat-
uary.

The pieces which will bo glided are "The
Spirit of the Pacific" and "The Spirit of
the Atlantic." Gilding was decided upon
for tho reas-o- that if left white they
would mingle too closely with tho white
of the pavilions which form their back-
grounds.

Covered with gold leaf, the figures will
not only form glistening points In the dec-
orative scheme, but every line of their
beautiful contour will be plainly discerni-
ble at a considerable distance. Mr. Kontl
Is well satisfied with the gilding Idea, and
says It Increases the effectiveness of his
work.

rORTUGAI.'S KOTIFICATIQS.

Forwarded by Minister Bryan. Bear-
ing Signature of Foreign Minister.
A copy of tho official notification that

Portugal will tako part In the World's
Fair waa received yesterday from Charles
Page Bryan, United States Minister at
Lisbon. Tho document Is signed by Wen-ccsl-

do Lima, Portugal's Minister of
Foreign Affairs. In part. It states:

"Tho Government of his Majesty will
recommend all corporations and Individ-
uals Interested therein to forward there
(St. Louis) their productions, to the end
that Portugal may be worthily represented
in the grand competition open to agricul-
ture. Industries nnd commerce. The Gov-
ernment will appoint as Its representative
a special commissioner suitable to the oc-

casion."

RHODE ISLAND'S APPRECIATION.

Commission Presenta President
Francis With Souvenir.

President Robert B. Treat of the Rhode
Island World's Fair .Commission, yester-
day presented to President Francis a
handsome souvenir, consisting of two cut
crystal glass decanters. The gift was a
token of appreciation from the commis-
sion of the active Interest taken by Mr.
Francis in Rhode Island's participation.

George N. Kingsbury, executive officer,
and Frank L. Bublong of the Rhode Island
Commission, accompanied Mr. Treat when
he made the presentation. In a brief ad-
dress Mr. Treat thanked Mr. Francis for
his interest In his commission's work, and
expressed the wish that the Exposition
would be a complete success In every way.

State Normal Comlna; In a Body.
Doctor E. B. Craighead, president of the

State Normal School at Warrensburg. Mo.,
has notified the World's Fair management
that plans are being formed to take the
cntlro school to the .Exposition. He says
the project can be carried out If reason-
able transnortatlon can be secm-e- juid
some concessions made for the students. J

TA4 WorloTt Grandest
Jmtlry Kttabltihmmt.
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He expects the party to remain at the
Fair for Ave days.

Kohlsaat Depnrta for Chlrnco.
Charles W. Kohlsaat. the World's Tnir

Commissioner to Sweden, Norway nd
Denmark, departed for Chicago yesterday.
He will spend seyeral day3 in that city In-
teresting the Swedish colony in June 21,
"Swedish Day" sit the Exposition. From
Chicago Mr. Kohl.saat will go to New
York, where ho will remain, permanently
to aid In, receiving foreign World's Fair
Commissioners and representatives.

00,000 Exhibits From Philippine.
According to advices from Doctor Gus-

tavo Nlederlein. Special Commissioner of
the United States Government for the
Philippine World's Fair Exhibit, 60.000
separate exhibits have been gathered.
Shipment of this great mass of displays
has already commenced. Doctor Nleder-
lein Is on his way to St. Louis and is ex--
pcciea nere wunin tne next lew juiys.

Plans for Fraternal CongreMfl.
A meetinc of the Beta Tlieta Pi fatcrnl-t- y

was held List night at tho Mercantile
Club, to discuss the Fraternal Congress to
be held during the World's Fair, next year.
Among those present were: Judge Shcp-ar- d

Barclay, 31. r. Dury, A. II. Wheeler
and A. L. Mi:rphy!

WANTS SEPARATE STATEHOOD.

Creek Council Appoints Commit-
tee to Attend Convention.

e

nEPUBLIC SPECIAT
Muscogee, I. T., Dec. ". The Creek

Council to-d- at Okmulgee appointed n
committee of twenty members to attend
a convention looking to the formation of
a separate State of tho Indian Territory
as provided by the Eufaula International
Convention of the Five Tribes, in which
all the agreed to work for scpurato
statehood.

Four of the Five Tribes have taken sim-
ilar action through their national councils.
The Indians propose a eonstltutlon.il con-
tention to meet a similar convention of
whites to formulate a constitution nnd
ask Congress to recognize Indian Territory
as a separata State.

CLEVELAND CANNOT ATTEND.

Declines Invitation to Be Trcsent
at Missouri University.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Columbia, Mo., Dec. 7. A letter from

Grovcr Cleveland was received this
morning by the officers of Missouri Uni-
versity declining an Invitation to attend
the commencement exercises of the uni-
versity next spring.

Mr. 'Cleveland nnd the oAkcre of the
university have been in correspondence
for some time, and in former letters he
had expressed a hope tliat he might be
able to attend the commencement.

He has found his engagements to be in
such shape that ho cannot attend, Mr.
Cleveland says.

BANK RECEIVER APPOINTED.

President Neal of Ravia Institu-
tion Is Arrested.

Ardmoro, I. T., Dec. 7. A receiver was
appointed to-d- ay for the Bank of Ravia,.
I. T.

President Neal of the, bank is under ar-
rest, charged 'with embezzlement of tho
bank's funds, but the amount of his al-

leged embezzlement Is not stated, nor Is
a statement of the bank's condition ob-
tainable.

Loastt-Price- d lloutt b
America for Ooode.

of IlcantKnl Tiling In
Cut Glass
Stationery
Leather Goods
Umbrellas
Opera Glasses
Gold Spectacles

gifts

Ask

St.
aend

Town

tribes

TWO STRANGERS WANTED
POSSESSION OF STRUBE.

Offered Jailer Five Dollars for the
Murderer of Miss Ilennlger

Were-Drive- n Away.

nCPUIILIC SPKCIAL.
Springfield. 111.. Dec. 7. Two men were

driven away from the county jail this
afternoon by Jailer Childers after they
had ofTered Deputy Sheriff Itichardson J3
it he nould turn over to them Fred
Strube, the murderer of his sweetheart,
Alice Hennlgcr, near Havana.

"All that tho people in Springfield need
is a leader to make short work of tliatman." declared one of the strangers, when
Chllder- - approached. The jailer threat-
ened ti lock them up. and they went away
mumbling something about dynamiting
the jail. From their appearance Jailer
Childers believes the men were farmers
from the vicinity of Havana.

extra precaution has beentaken to guard tho prison. Sheriff Brnln-crd- 's

riot gun wan brought out.
StruLc was viMted to-d- bv his moth-

er, his little sister, Katie: his brother,
Harmon, and the Kcereml Carl Held-wan- tu

pastor of the Lutheran Church,
near Topeka. Mrs. Strube threw her arms
about her son nnd withstood "tho meet-
ing well until she was readv tr leave
him. when cried. spoke
In German. st that what passed between
them ion M not be understood by the
newspaper men present.

After his mother had departed Strube
refused to the conversation.

MAY 1IUMOVK AI.TOI SHOP.
BloomlnRton Property Orrncrs Want

fiood I'rlre for Land.
Bloomlngton. 111.. Dec. 7. The Clty

Couucil of Bloomlngton and committee
of the Business Men's Association went to
Chicago tlili, morning lo confer with Pres-
ident S. M. I'clton of the Chicago and Al-

ton, relative to raving the vast plant to
this city.

The company seeks a large amount of
additional land In tho resident district
adjoining tho plant, and Immense price
asked by owners and iMectlon to. closing
various streets to traffic, may result In the
removal of the shop If conditions de-

manded by the road are not complied
with.

Springfield. Lincoln, Normal. Pontine
ami other cities are making an effort to
secure tho shops. Two thousand men are
employed, with a pay roll of JIOO.OOO

monthly.

Hanrork Can Sljcn Indictments.
Judgo Daniel G. Taylor yesterday morn-

ing rendered h!- - opinion In the matter of
information being signed by Assistant Cir-

cuit Attorney W. Scott Hancock when
Circuit Attorney Folk Is in the city.
Judge Taylor holds that the Assistant Cir-
cuit Attorney has the light to sign the in-
formation, just as he does indictments.
About SOD cases depended upon this de-
cision. The question was brought up by
Attorney Gernez- in a larceny case two
weeks ago.

Grand Jnry Meet To-Da- y.

The December Grand Jury will be Im-

paneled by Judge McDonald this morning.
It should have been done yesterday but
enough men did not respond to select the
twelve Jurors. Chief Deputy Sheriff Schil-
ling stated that twenty-seve- n men
were personally served; that seven were
found to bo out of town, flvo were dead
and only one out of tho forty required was
not found.

Hall's vsc Hair
Renewer always re-

stores color to gray

hair. It makes the hair

soft and rich, and

keeps the scalp clean

and healthy.
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